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the APPAREL AND SHOES AT 60c ON THE DOLLAR
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wrth WORLD WANTS WORK WONDERS Gum Rubber Boots. . $3 85 $3.39(exits, photo plays. Large Oirli' High Cut.Belted Back Coats, 2 Sacks, 1 Buckle Arctics 1.7S .-- Button Tan or Black (3.50

Shawl Collar Coats, Girls' Regular or High. 2.50 1.45 Vogel's Women's 65c 4 Buckle Arctics 2.70 1.7V

34 Overcoats. English Models, Oirls" RrKiilar or High. 10(1 I 20 Rubbers, 39c Storm Rubbers 1.00 M
-- Length StormGirls' Button or Lace. 1.50 ,j Strap Sandal Rubbers. .75 AB
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Also a Special Sale ol MEN'S SHOES
Blue Chinchillas. Black and Fancy Worsteds. Black at about $1 leas than regular prices including special purchases and several lota from our stock.
Gray Kerseys and fancy Thibets, Gray and Brown Men's $2.50 Leather-line- d l Men's $3.00 Sample Shoes Mrn'a $3.50 Russia Calf
mixtures. Mixtures. atulVkikld various styles uiul and ON Metal, but-

tonClearance Sale Final Reductions Rlurhers 31aJCI CP' leathers $1.95 or laco $2.60

Misses and Girls Apparel Sizes from 14 to 21 years And
for

33 to 50 chest measure
52-In- ch Russian Pony Coat, Vogel Sightly Coney Fur Sets. Vogel Bros.'

men.for youths. Bros Price $40. Price $15. 00 7F$25.00Misses' Tailored Suits Ours is Ours Is vOalti
luifs? $4-9-

5, $6.95 & $9.95Msde of velveteen, corduroy and rhevrons. t C fi adnaUon Made of choice, full skins, besutifully moired. Light Seta comprise an animal scarf or Russian Shawl, with
Size.MtolS. Kormr::- - uatoIMO ld.UU Norfolk and double breasted models, in sizes 7 to 1 7 years in weight, yrt decidedly warm. Lntest box beck, Lined large head and tail trimmings, and large half barrel or

pillow mtilf, trimmed to match.with fsncy ailk. 52 and 54 inch lengths.
Misses' Tailored Suits -- ,.,l Flour. Oth St. Section. Other women's Fur Coats from Vogel's: Other desirable Pur Sets from Vogel a:

Tailored and Irimmcd models, of velveteen, corduroy, chevrons, two f Sf Vrt.el MiU Vna. Msl. Voa.l Mala Jasal Rale
Trl.-- I'rlr..

tones. Formerly up to 39.S0 I V,t)v 1,000 Men's Hats Reduced Blark and
Pries. frlf.. ri.et Cat I ?2
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(ararnl It? no af.na) f'lw.t I40.00 ami.no
Misses' Dressy Suits $2.95 and Soft Hats. RlM'k

Hrnnn
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MmtT S3r.o.on aiTS.on ann ul it a in am.TS Alaaka P.

Men's $4.00 Trousers, Derby Ponr . S'jr. no .tn.no reralaa . ISfS.tS aimt.oo Nslnral tsn.no air. 00 ahl.
rat tO.OO .30.

Blouse. Norfolk end tri models, of ratine. broadtlotli. velvet and $1.00 Hats at. 50c $1.50 Hats at 75c aaaaaaa I'.a, lnn.no aMn.im Trlmlnrd Nataral . 11x.no ata.TRstaple29.50 3,000 pairs worsteds, cheviots Marmnt t.i.i.a arz.no SRno.an asifi.oo Him . iai (40.no asn.no MlBkt. .isn no a.'nt.iMiandcordurov. Formerly 49.10up
w, at $1.00 t rrnrll s ; r, an a.VMMI Killnlts nine ..ir aan.iMt a HmMm. a I . km

blacks. Sizes 30 to 50 waist $2.00 Hats, to go ( annul . . . STA.00 t.Mi.mi K.l.lr 1,1 Ml no ail3A.M lllllr Wnlt. lll.ii Biu.im aaal aj.ss
Misses' Street Coats IIKIOMIM.IIAI rVK.. MuletonSr I,'film an.--, no All 52 to 54 inches long, in Ireland

IIU. k 1,11
t'ttt. n an

an.j.nois Also Kussian sable,
iIiiiImiii Bsal,S300.00 allium Istrat effects. n. .

;.

iAo.no ermine, silver dp foa, etc.
Of mixtures and imported novelty fabrics. Mole ullel I lis. no .1 I.I.OO irn.oo

Formerly up te (9.90 10.00 WM. VOGEL & SON'S Stock Hosiery
Misses' Dress v Coats Women's and Misses' Smart Cloth Coats,

Of broadcloth, chinchillas; velvet trimmed. a L Cf .C 1 t Si ol Men's ALL Linen Collars, Our Annual MSiirs 14 to 16. Formerly up to 35.00 IU.OU IX 1V.OU
Formerly $4.00 Per Dozen January Sale Vogel Bros.' Prices $6.00 to $10.00, at . . $d.9?J

Qirls' Washable Dresses A wonderful assortment in many new styles, including Johnny Coats, English Walking
At 6 Fr 75c 12 fot $1.38 Saturday will find our hosiery Coats, Ulsters, belted effects, fitted coats, etc. Chinchillas, Scotch Tweeds, double-face- d ma-

terials,
store ready with thousands of wide wales, etc. Other women's and misses' cloth coatn:black Thibet, mixtures, plaids,1.95 2.50 3.95 5.95 !;:

Fortune hss fsvored us once more. Wm. Vogel Bs Son. 44th pairs of superior hosiery for
Vna ! Sale Vogsl tlaJa

St. retired from business, and nil the collars every member of the family at pries Price Price. Frtca.Of gingham, cham bray, linen and repp. A variety of styles in light and dark colors. and Broadway,
that were embraced in their high grade haberdashery stock unbeatable low prices. Scotch Mixtures, laVga variety .$10.00 $5.00 Broadcloths, Mixtures, UWncbJllaa. $25.00 $12.75
have been sold to us at very murh less than their actual value.

$7.05 Velours, Chinchillas, Boucla. $30.00 V14.7SChinchilla Coats .$10.00They are all fresh and perfect ; most of them recent pur-

chase?,
Women's Stockings: Chinchillas and

Girls' Street and Dressy Coats and in their original packages. Women's 2 - Thread C o t t Q n lloucle and ISroadcloth Coats $20.00 $9.79 Brocaded Velour, Broadcloth. $40.00 flf.M
Included, too, are famous "Gotham" 50c. pure silk soft Stockings, seamless, 10c J

6.50 7.95 9.75 collars,
and mercerized

and the
Oxford
well known

soft collars.
"Vogel" make of fancy stripe silk

Women's
quality

25c Fine ;auge Silk
UC Charmeuse and Serge Dresses. Vogel Fine Tailored Cloth Suits, Vogel

15.00
All the newest styles arc in the assortment styles that Finished, Mercerized Hosiery; Prices Up to $25.00. Bros.' Prices Up to $20.00.Formerly to $12.75up IncluJedwith. are:everv nood ilresaer is familiar black, white and tan; 1 ')! $9.75An assortment of models, in Melton, Chinchille and Corduroy. Manhatton lAstor Victoria Buckingham pair ltrfiC at

New Cadillac St. Regis Times Square Women's Imported For Women and Misses. The choice includes Bedford Women's and Misses' stylish Suits of Serge, WorstedLyric iHermitsce j Gerard Gotham. Stockings, plain and lisle thread Cords, Whipcords, Epongr, Metanline and other desirable Mixtures, Tweeds and other fashionable materials, inJanuary Sales Biltmore Metropole Long Acre lace eflects. Never retniled for materials, as well as Charmeuse and Serges; black, black, navy, brown and mixtures; cutaway, straight
Altogether 1,500 dOSJStl. Vogel's price. $4.00 per dosen; less than $$C variety of I C nayy and other popular colors, hani'scmely trimmed front and one sided effects; all late models; some satin,

during this sale, half dozen. 75c; dozen, $1.38. Sizei 14 to colors AOC and ;lai;i tailored styles, include new Bulgarian effects, others ailk lined.
18 N'o mail, C. O. D. or phone orders. Women's 50r Pure Thread Silk cutaways, Robespierre effects, etc. Other Women'a andtaBsJaajSalaV, jiiln Hast, tut" St, Sartwn. Stockings, full fashioned; Voal Hal.

Misses Tailored Suits:- -
Crepe de Chine Petticoats black, white, tana, aky Lit Pries, PHos Prigi. Priea, Voxel Hale Vasal Cala

C harmeusa Prl a. Prlca. Frlc. Prlss.

Men's Shirts at 88c serf
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- nail

.... 17 S.I I!.",
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Pari,Hers. Nersea

Wis I urea
and noon en.oo bsse .sss.a. aiT.so

4.50 1,200 , Men's Half Hose: iir,..f. ,, . I to, OS an.nx Tailored Wrh NoTeltT3.95 I'nrtllirtiya. hlttnii andurila, I Model. .11.1. on ar.oa I arl a i4o.eo la.raU'ttliaMen's 10c Cotton Socks, . 10 aa a,",. no era. JmnortedThat worth $1.50 and $2.00 Nrrsea Ilre.se. ..13,100 ata.Tilare Newest No.rllTValue 5.00 and 5.50. full aeamlrss; variety of colors and hlrhariiM-iise- Hllka. I I ali r Ira .its oo aia.r.i t'abeka .i4i.oo.aaa.oo
In all shades and white, trimmed with Val. and shadow Iscc-resebud- s and ribbon. There are 1,200 splendid Jacquard Madras $1.00 and 51.50 black; at the very special sale

OC
B

H hTiM iirila 113 IS aVI.Trl lilllaellra
funa. Mar- -

. I'll all IHI.IIS Also extremely stylish suits of velour de lain., velvets,the entire sur-

plus

price, will beshirts in this Saturday offering. They comprise
Men's 2Sc Also a number of street and eveninit dresses reduced wide wale, cponce and other imported fabrics, all seizingSocks, highly merrerizrdstock of a well known maker who is desircua of clearing

standard makes, with linrn fcoles, n the same proportion, $25.00 to $J.V00. lil H rr. at the same large savings. 14

Odd Negligees and Kimonos decks for new spring goods. He closed out this 100 dn to us high spliced heels ,md toes; 1 T

at a fig. re much below his cost price, and we offts tSstso to you variety of colors and blaM V. C IC Silk and Lace Veils Women's Neckwearat the same ratio of reduction. Men s Jc and .0c Socks, purr

13.75 18.75 29.50 liberal size, finish thread silk, linen heels and toes,
This make is well known for its quality, and imxirted. lull regulur made From the Voel Bros. Stock From the Bros. Stock55.00. and medium tone striped effects, hairline, double VogelFormerly up to and fit. Light or mercerized half ln-s- i varirty "1 O

Made of crepe de chine, and Japanese silk kimonos, hani m. and cluster stripes; plenty of black stripes as well as blue and of colors IDC In a great dispersal of Vogel Bros.' stock The remainder of the Vogel Broa. stock of fine
broidered. kalln Sizes 14 to 18. Mi- l- Hoof, oth Si SseUas, Men's Me and 7S. Fancy Silk to morrow the following extraordinary values Robespierre collars, feather boas, etc., will befirst in.BLOOMlJfODAt.lPt Sinks, quality; drop iitch,
Crepe de Chine Negligees jatqtiard and nuttled ; in fashionable veils are included: closed out far under price. Examples:

Empire model, trimmed with shadow lace and chtff on rosei. Legs of Spring Lamb pure bilk thread, all rjQ llie ml Heavy Mini White Silk Shetland Vehs, Sat in Robespierre Collars, with cascade pf pretty shadow
Value 19.75 1 1 .75 sizes JC 1 . vaidr long, loimer prices 50c to 7Sr, O as laces, in black and white, former price 25c I'llclearance price ODC each, clearance price XwlC

Lace Coat Negligees at 18c lb. Children's Stocklnos: Mai k and Colored Silk Chantilly Luce Veils, 1 ' ( 4 A 72-In- Real Ostrich and Marabout (pr qqSaturday, yards lormei prices up to $1.50, each XlFC Boas, former price $7.50 esch, at aQtJ.kfOEmpire model, of crepe de chine, long draped cost ol lace. - rv Boys' and (iirla' J.ic Socks, white,
Value 29.50 with stripes i.nd Jacquard W New I'aria Veilings, in shadow and chenille combi- - (JA Real LaceNeckwear, coat collars, Real Irlah Lace AOIn other stores throughout the city Spring Lamb is selling styles; in a variety ot colors I V nations, blacksand magpie. b d ial price, yard OUC Collars, etc., former price $2.00. clearance price. Sf OC

at 22c a pound and even higher. Here we combine excellent Children's Uc lisle I 'bread Stock-
ings,with most moderate prices in lamb as well as other choice plain and lacr boot styles, all

Trimmed Caracul & French Seal Coats quality imported, full regular made, black,Witness: Girls' White and Coloredmeats:
Maryland OaOOOi fresh killed, tan and wlutr; strictly (irst O Repp Dresses at $1.87

Roast Pork, city dressed, 20c quality; at. OC
68.00 worth 18c, lb worth 25c, lb Children's .5i Mercerized Fine with Children's Colored Percale (Trimmed embroidery Ills' Colored Percale andI sh Killed Fowls, lLefts

cia!
of
for

Canada
Saturday,

Lamb,
lb

spc
122c

Young
weighing

ri
from 3 to 4 lbs., lb. 1 1) 21 in

Ribbed
black,

Stocklngn,
tan and white;

first
all

quality;
I Q and buttons, and made with full and White Lawn Dresses l .)t Linene Dresaea, some middy Q

Formerly 95.00 to 1 10.00. sizes 1 ij( pleated skirl, rizes6to 14 years. Children's White Repp and Q
styles Oc

SPECIAL! Rib Roast, the be t that the market Miaaaa' $i o Pure silk Stockings, l.uvtn Dresses OOc Children's All Wool ClothTrimmed with contrasting furs or plain. 14,c in black, Oilier girls' dress values in the Cirl' Fine All Wool Serfte Coats M.77extra gwxl quality!lb rQaffords, worth 18c, spe.ial pr.ee per JS.or)stockwhite, pink and iky . OSft Vogci : Dresses St.ai.l Kl,..s-- . Islington Ar.

All Cars Transfer to BLOOMINGDALES'. Lex. to 3d Ave. 59th to 60th St.
TO CLOSE OUT

Children's Fur Coats
12.50 19.50 Sunday World's "To Let" Ads. Simplify Home-seekin- g by

Formerly 22.50 to 29.50. Formerly 35.00 to 45.00.

Saving Time, Temper and Tramping.
Fifth Avenue at 38th Street
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